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Objectives
the aims of this czech-German project were to:

 Study little-known biological aspects of the corncrake, especially territory fidelity, seasonal interactions and dispersal of males, 
biotope preference and migration strategy; 

 Apply innovative solar-powered satellite technology on a cryptic species that mates at night; 

 Systematically survey corncrake behaviour using a “combined” telemetry method that used satellite-received transmitters to track 
birds via satellite and on the ground;

 Quantitatively monitor the population on standard plots in areas of Slavkovský les, Český les, Šumava and cham districts;

 verify the effectiveness of the agricultural subsidy program for farmers in the czech Republic and bavaria;

 increase collaboration with farmers and propose new areas to be managed for the protection of this species within the next eU 
funding period, and;

 increase public awareness of this species and increase its protection in the czech Republic and bavaria.

Introduction
corncrake (Crex crex) is medium-sized member of 
rail family (Rallidae) that weighs about 165 g, and is 
reminiscent of a small, slim partridge. 

it is a typical species of wet meadows in agricultural 
areas, and breeds twice a year. it is secretive, living 
mostly in dense vegetation, and its presence is 
often only confirmed by its stereotypic loud mating 
calls. calling males defend their territories, and this 
facilitates their capture using playback recordings. 

corncrake is a strictly migratory species, with winter 
grounds in central and southern Africa.

Argos-Google Earth
the ultra-miniature Ptt transmitter (Microwave, 4.7 g) 
has a 10 hour on, 48 hour off duty cycle. its transmis-
sion pulse, called the „message“ (0.26 sec), is repeated 
every minute. Argos system satellites use these mess-
ages to calculate the positions of transmitters (we 
used the Kalman filter for processing). the locations 
calculated by the system are available to the user in 
near-real time via the internet, but typically have limi-
ted accuracy (errors ca. 1– 4 km). Latitude and longi-
tude of tag locations estimated by the system can be 
used in combination with Google earth and photos 
of localities (Panoramio) to collect information about 
biotopes at stop-over sites and on wintering grounds.

Rotating antenna: 

the actual positions of tagged birds in the field are 
calculated from triangulated bearings of signals 
detected by a system comprised of a special rota-
ting antenna, a notebook computer and some simple 
electronic circuits. Locations calculated in this way are 
highly accurate.

Automatic activity recording:

A simple recording system placed at a distance of 
about 1 km from the area used by the bird, allows us to 
record the strength of all tag messages. As time pas-
ses and the tag transmits according to its duty cycle, 
transmissions occur at different times of the day. thus, 
using the existence and strength of the tag message 
we can effectively monitor the presence and activity 
of the tagged bird. 
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Results
 During this 3 year project we tagged 8 corncrake 

males in the czech Republic, and 3 males in bavaria.

 tagged birds stayed in the capture area until the 
time of migration, as long as sufficient parts of mea-
dows remained unmown until their departure.

 Migration normally occurs from the end of August 
to the beginning of September (20. 8. to 5. 9.).

 birds migrate in almost a straight line and mostly 
at night, passing over the Mediterranean and the 
Red Seas.

 two different migration strategies were observed: 
continuous migration and migration with a few 
longer stop-overs.

 corrncrakes sometimes migrated rapidly, someti-
mes covering about 1600 km in 48 hours. 

 New agricultural areas in south Sudan, created 
in recent decades as the result of large irrigation 
projects, provide good feeding grounds, and birds 
often change their migration routes to access them.

 A special combined method of telemetry was 
developed, which uses satellite-received transmit-
ter signals to locate the general area being used 
by birds, and the same signals to track them more 
precisely and monitor them using a ground-based 
tracking methodology.

the Argos system uses the Doppler effect to estimate 
the location of the transmitter/bird

Schematic drawing of bearing determination 
system comprised of a rotating antenna, 
receiver, signal mixer and notebook computer

Schematic drawing of message recording circuit

System for determining bearings to transmitter in the field

Activity chart for a corncrake spanning a night and a morning

Heinrich - migration stop near the city Kecskemét (Hungary)

Eda – migration stop near the city Novi Sad (Serbia)

Note: Due to the transmission period being 2 days +10 hours and insufficient solar charging of some tags, the dates may have been inaccurate by up to few days, in some cases.

ADAM bOHUMiL cHRiS FRitZ DAviD eDA GOLi HeiNRicH ivAN jAKUb KAReL
PTT ID 115943 115942 115941 128725 128723 128726 128724 115941 128727 128729 128728
Ring No H 140293 H 136889 FL 17577 H 140985 H 144562 H 140984 H 144580 FL 17586 H 143662 H 148323 H 148325
Tagging place Vranov N. Kramolín Cham Nösswartling Sítiny Zhůří Srní Cham Žebráky Srní Srní
Region Domažlice Mar. Lázně Cham, D Cham, D Mar. Lázně Kašperské Hory Sušice Cham, D Přimda Sušice Sušice
Tagging date 17. 6. 2012 2. 7. 2012 24. 5. 2013 24. 6. 2013 24. 6. 2013 23. 6. 2013 23. 6. 2013 25. 5. 2014 20. 6. 2014 5. 7. 2014 5. 7. 2014
Vegetation type mesophile 

cultivated meadows
wetland and 

cultivated meadows
cultivated 
meadows

cultivated meadows mesophile cultivated 
meadows

uncultivated natural 
meadows

cultivated meadows and 
abandoned arable lands

cultivated meadows mesophile cultivated 
meadows

cultivated meadows 
and abandoned arable 

lands

cultivated meadows 
and abandoned arable 

lands
Meadow 
mamagement

not mowed totally mowed mowed mowed except 
a small plot

totally mowed pasture mowed later totally mowed mowed later mowed later mowed later

Timing of mowing not mowed mowed before 
tagging

mowed before 
tagging

? mowed before tagging pasture from August mowed on 26. 7. mowed after 1. 6. mowed after 20. 8. mowed 10. 8. mowed 10. 8.

Behaviour at home settled - - settled deserted settled settled deserted settled settled settled
Note medows left intact hey harvest, electric 

fences
mortality data failure depart to Baltic and 

return to Broumov area
longtime settled 

despite cold
short move to nearby 

walley
numerous stop-overs 
after depart on 22. 6. 

small wetland and 
edges not mowed

corner left not mowed corner left not mowed, 
later PTT failure

Departure date 4. 9. 2012 - - end of August 1. 7. 2013 1. 9. 2013 2. 9. 2013 7. 9. 2014 5. 9. 2014 4. 9. 2014 20. 8. 2014
Migration behaviour direct - -  monitored till 20.8. - stop-overs direct stop-overs direct direct stop-overs
Last PTT message 18. 9. 2012 21. 7. 2012 5. 6. 2013 20. 8. 2013 17. 7. 2013 7. 4. 2014 9. 11. 2013 23. 9. 2014 +18. 2. 2015 4. 12. 2014 28. 10. 2014
Tracking period (days) 89 20 13 56 23 288 139 121 +244 152 115
Last location site Eritrea identical identical identical Broumov area, CR Kenya South Sudan Hungary Zambia Zambia Sudan
Direct distance (km) 4215 - - - 255 (Balt 500) 6260 4830 580 7200 6830 4620
Wintering area - - - - - Kenya - - Zambia Zambia -

Details of corncrakes monitored during the project

On the map: 
 Eda
 Ivan
 Karel
 Goli
 Jakub
 Bob
 David
 Heinrich 
 Adam

examples of places where corncrakes stopped over during 
migration

examples of habitats used by corncrakes during winter 
as revealed by information from Panoramio.
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Ivan – wintering 
area in Lusandwa 
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bird‘s wake-up time 5:36 while the 
sunrise at 5:56 on August 17, 2012


